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THE OHIO MINING JOURNAL.
LIST OF MEMBERS.
NOTE.—Members are requested to notify the Secretary of any errors or omis-
sions in name, occupation, or address; also any changes that take place in













































Jones, Wm. J. J.
Jones, Evan C.
Kirker, Robert A.
Lord, Prof. N. W.
OCCUPATION.
Civil & Mining Engineer,
Mine Operator,
Sup't Nelsonville Coal & Coke Co.
Mine Foreman,
Chief Inspector of Mines,
Mine Superintendent,
Civil & Mining Engineer,
City Eng. & County Surveyor,
Furnaceman,
Furnace Manager,
Civil & Mining Engineer,
Supt. Cherry Valley Iron Works.
Mining Engineer,




President C. & H. C. & I. Co.,
District Inspector of Mines,
District Mine Inspector,
Civil & Mining Engineer,
General Manager & Operator,
President Ohio Coal Exchange,
Min. Eng. O. C. Coal Co.,
Coal Operator,




Civil & Mining Engineer,
Mine Boss,
Civil & Mining Engineer,
Mine Superintendent,
Mine Manager,
Civil & Mining Engineer, County
Surveyor Tuscarawas County,
Civil & Mining Engineer,
Coal Operator,
Mine Superintendent,
Eng. C, H. V. & T. R'y,
Mine Operator,
Mine Boss,
Civil & Mining Eng., County Sur-
veyor Jackson Co.,
Mining Engineer,
Analytic Chemist, Prof. Min. &




























































































Gas Eng., Supt. Columbus Gas




Civil & Mining Engineer, Supt.
O. & W. C. & I. Co.,
Mine Superintendent,
Prof, of Geology, O. S. U.,
Mining Engineer.









Manager of Morris Coal Co.,
Gen'l Man. Simpson Coal Co.





































































Jno. A. Roebling's Sons & Co.,
TRENTON, NEW JERSEY,
AND
117 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.
PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION.
FRASER & CHALMERS,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
A N D S M E L T I N G M A C H I N E R Y ,
For Systematic Treatment of Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper
Ores.
Hoisting & Pumping Plant, Corliss Engines, Flue Wire tramways
SOLE MANUFACTURERS
MURPHY CHAMPION MINE VENTILAR,
VENTILATING FOR MINES AND TUNNELS.
General Office and Works, Chicago, Illinois.
BRANCH OFFICES :
NEW YORK, BUTTE, MONT.,
No. 2 Wall Street. Chambers Building.
423 Blake St., DENVER, COL.
WIRE ROPE
MINING. MILLING, CONCENTRATION
